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""5I Baron BlaVs 

Way to New » Lincoln Rewritten Tribe Hoopsters
":f!Tl±'!:,,,.. With leuzWer Scorin9 Mark '^^^A^T^^^^i^J^^faee Tough. Pair
fairer sev «III he flic imlcr ,,l «'>>al '»">' he „ new s, |.,,,.| ; "live score and scVcn years a K ,, III,- VM( A member uhal »,'«„> here, hut If musl never !

fill, morniin: ns :, u i,lt class .,., r ,,lrle.| and I, II li., •'„„ ',1.1 ! ,,,|:, v niglH I'.v.Hill Ilioo,. T.,, idea, conceived III llberl.,. nml .ledlcaled lo the dedicated here ' after basketball honors Ibis weekend -.mains! a pair of rucuc.l
s,K,luore,l by. l.i.s \ e, ,o;,s ,els ,,,,,„ ,,y ., league t,,,m I,-I ,,„- reward, win. led Ins Cam. proposition Illal all kids should get an e.cu -'" ls ""'"'" ' ' ' ' ." ! opponcnls ..ho winild like nothing belter Ulan lo knock of.
under «a ) on Ibc fini.Miys. l-nday -alleruooii in U.uziiioc|-y% ,,.,12-40 win over Leuzinger break. Now we arc engaged in :, great me,,,. '" "«' ''""nisi,..,! ..ork which I He. \ ,M< A has . 'MM ^ ^^ tr[^

Beginners, jusl so so i-olfers, chilly -gym as.lhp. hosting Ceefr j,, a Bay League lilt hy scoring: bership drive for that orgaur/nllon to lesl thus fur so unbl.v adianced. II is nilher for , ^^ m ,,,,, MH( 'Hm )„, »',,,,,.|, Sanger Criiiiipnekrr'N Sun.
dedicated to Hie cleat Ilisk

order at » Ihls mornlnii. Tin
elan* N scheduled «, las't ,it ; il( . ms ,„ 2 ' pl, in ,s in the fl^l ' sh ,, ls attempted from the floo 

in»r.. -quarter shut them out in the I )„'. |,lt 1,1 
cond quarter- let them lim

bos! the Kl Ca 
at Santa Monica tomorrow night. 
^Tlie.y_haYe, pi-fived a Jln-^ 1° the 
Warriors the past c 0 u p I e of

lettM an

Miing to biiisb up -hit a siicces-iloii of lone ones j a | 0tal'of 31 points. ' whelhcr (lie V.MCA or an> nrg!iiiij:.ill.i
on their piHIiim or driving can , In Ihe. -I'lnal. quartiv I,, squeeze „.,,.„„ who hlts s||own ,,,„, • conceived and so dedlcaled. inn long ,-mime. nl ,,i,ilns before us
enter the class. , out a 1.71,, win over Ihe lor h( , can ,,„ th(, ,,. lsUH nll „,.. ••«-,. ,„-,. ,,sked lo join that campalmi. M'e headed kids- ue lake Increased Interest In an 
—tb* teacher will trtp for r ranee lads. easioim. had a rea Inlghl against j arc asked to ime»t in Hint ciiulpiiign lo show .irinini-uillon Hull gives our >oiilh a full mea» 

The locals held their' oppo , u,e visiting Olympians' Of 18, our fulfil In Ibe .vniilh of America. II is ,,re of wholesome guidance — Unit we here
' ' allogetliei filling and proper Hint we should highly resolve thill our youths shall mil live i years but the' Essk'kmcn ho| 

do this. \Ve cannot give too much—we caimol and die III vain—(hat Ibis organization, under j n stop that right no- 
hel|i too much—we cannot serve too much— Cod's guidance, Khali have u rebirth of fre 

. ..„„....„„..,.„„. -,..„. .„.,„,„ Ihe American ynulh. Our youngsterH, boys and dom-andllmt orgnnlHHIou iif the kids, by fl
airbed as Ihe IKlle l.eu;: ,,,„.:„.. „,,,, r,—,, r,,,, r n...... ; girls alike, lomnrrow's leaders, need our help kids, for tile kids shall not perish from the. _

even beyond our lohil i-ffiitiK———._ ———— -—-earth."
"The world will Mill

.Tom Vanderpnnls Vikings will In the qrternoon> preliminaries, 
nee.t Gilbert .Pike's Shoestring , the Dees lumped over (he I.em:- 

quiniet in the first game j inger Dees 23 to 11.'Led 'by

-Saturday League Tilts
•Continue.in..School,Gynv .r^ff^^X^,

I, The team hit about 43 per 
cent of their shots .25 'of 58 

! shots 'from the floor were good.

of the Saturday League play } Hob C.nerra. who scored fl points, i , K' iriay'--;' win was the secomi 
• -— - - - - - ' ' > •«">.". -letofy foi- Ihe Tartars.

si week againsi

Thundering 5od 
Due Back Soon

this week at fl a.m. in the'High and Hick .L i li d c.n b e r e, who i L;™" 110 • victo|'-v 
School cym. ' dropped in 8. the Dc.es did most i ',"''V ,,won las( ,

At 10 a.ni. Dennis Hester's^.if their heavy scoring in" fhe ! M'"'a t °sla ' !" tP1 ' lnslnp lo Siin ', 
S-Stars will meet James Law- ', second half of the contest. They | ta ..,o", lci1 ' Rr%(lond °. '"'tnfl B(>v 
rence's Seagulls, and at 11 a.m.' led the Leuzinger himrh fi-5 „',' pl'y Hills.
Hon Iwata's Walt'eria gang will, Ihe half. ' ' Chic. Cope. Jack O'Cain, and 
inriSf-Giis Sanchcz' Apaches. : I Jim Nady.also turned in good 
..Spohsojart by the city's recrea ••; TorMI1t , - (M) .,..., ,. '• performances against Lenzingci. 
tion de'].i*T,i,ient, «the Saturday i:,..-na n» v oi,T,n'i»«,i ,4, i A " in all. it was one of the 
league 'is being run fpr boys : !.-,',',",',','"( '| l "' |R| .'',' r '•'."; (f" ' nt>sl Tartar showings of'th 
in the eighth grade and below, \tki.n in . n . '""iTi'p,,- lin i sp« son - .
Many future stars-.of Ihe city, 1 " 1 ;' 11'-" 01 " n™i,,-r mi | In tnc p ,-P |j m j nary Bah1 ,.-, th, 
sire (romping the High School 1 /l ",-;"li"""'"""' : 'i'""''inr.- 6. I.™-I tarbws dropped a BB-41 can 
gym-floor each. Saturday morn ; ' s,-,,ilnB ., (h,- tv.naiiji- - Waiemi ,t- i tPst to ""' Lcuzingct- Bee«. Mik, 
infr • \_ . : . r>uti» (^N.-uzi,,.,.,---Aitl.Ti 2. ii-rimii- j Day and Sherman Rathbnn each

! scored 11 points for the losing

Harbor Junior College 
Offers Income Tax Aid

Help in the making mil ,
etiu-ii Tnl

offered, at'-Harbor Junior College ^'.l,,",, „,,„. -.,„.,.„„,.,. f.w,

held on Tuesday and Thursday ' '""•---;---"——---—————— 
r.vcnings from 7 to !i p.m, by : POI,K. I.KVKf, 
Ray Johnson. Harbor Tech ar- The plateau at Ihe South Pole i T ' 
counting Instruct*!-. - , ! is 8.500 feet above sea level. M

Torrnii4>4> I'nifiiMl .School IlislriH

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
AiiiUMiii<-iii|> KxjimiiiatioiiN for

1. Cafe-reria Worker

2. Cafeteria Manager
Date of Examination:

1. (afpleri*:-Worker—Kch. IS, l»51— 7:00 P.M.
2. Cafeteria .Manager—Keh. l«, 10,51—7:00 P.M. 

Last Date to File Application: Fehrimry 't, HIM. 
Salary Range:

Cafeteria Worker, SKillS','111; C'afeteria Manager. .*no.S'J20

How to File Application Forms:
1. Secure application form li.v eallliig III person nr mailing a 

request accompanied- by a stamped, self addressc en 
velope to Admihistrative .Assistant] Torranee I nlfied 
School District. 233S I'Jaza del Anio, Tiu'rance, California.

3. Return the completed form on or before (he last dale for 
filing.' . •

Games This Week

V.mMf«.W,,«m.« D JonJ0 
i™; Unit Tenii'iH'u JHUMWIIMV
.I.;,' The VM<A golf lour'namenl. |^||nO'n R

" scheduled for last Saturday. UUIIr.d U
,;-!; will be held later this year. : , _ ' .

i^r-r^i^rLT^ First Rounds
V.MCA. .

: (shell «*id several things, In- ' II turned 
( fo! ehidlhg the clash of dates - ga Din and
<!«>. H'lth the SIH,(IIIIM.akcwood In- -all Ihe. way in the two Cily ',' 
!j?;, vilalional, forced (lie organi/a- County adult lusketball leagues j ''

T'"- ine'nl. "I play 'lrr-1 week, lio'th teams j Br 
'!""' ' "When the lourney is held. Imi'-hed wilh a five won. no-l.-is.'i ','' 
" , Ibe. siinii' rules a d mi t t i n r: :' • ,u.l. ' 

; duffers, so so golfers, ehiselers . (;mi,;a -Uin Inpped ,,lf Iheir.iM 
and experts will appl>," he |,,.,i,,i leeoid in League 'l wilh ?• 
said. ;i M'Jl! win over, the Harbor . Al 

	llnspilal .loeliir,-;. The Ili-dondo

Salurd.iy night the Warriors;
will h'.!-.t 'llii Hai-bor Cily'quill-j The thlmderiiu.' C'lJA Hot Hods 
let ai the A-londra gym." ' " i roar back intrf' Carreli .Speed-

• All-Couleivnce Hoopster f!or-' Way's rncing bowl Sunday niter- 
don Hcin is again sparking, the noon ...February 4, for 'a lull- 
Santa Monica qufiHct, while Don ] PnB ||i actifJn-l'illed 'program ol 
Jones and Dusty Rhodes com ,. h amplosl>ip racing.' • 
Line lo give nothing but grid , A|| (h(i |,.ad | 1)B - divers. In-'
-o opponents. ,-inding chnrapion Bob' IV-nny 

In the from line of tbr liar- II|H] nis ar( . h rivll i_ c,r,)V ,.,. See 
hnr Seahawlir Coach' Selwyn Kfl| . wjn ,„, sml| ,,,ti np f r) ,- ,|1r 
Vancy has veterans Bob Frrse- , | n j t i i( | rac.,. n f the yea:- fir the' 
nius and Oene, Slockwell to lead ,.0(is 

.'he attack. . ; Th( , Mol |, 0(l |,iauMUial fiarp

.^eft'fpXr a 1 nef H» ^T^M ̂ .W^

M,V^ Kvry t™^' Keg' ^< W"W '' tal K-°'d - "•" »nr" 
, i . Bo Cl ambers lick' Tm vey. (lob Chaplin. Puffy 'Puffer, 
e, WMIv SI, a and "K1I " : "«<> f:>""'"- Wall Kirn... Del 

",!,na£n ywin ho on ha,K, for:';««-- ™ '-'<"-'' """•Krlok 
both frays. - I''''"'"M)"-

i A double win for the Camino- I Time trials,, will launch the 
iles would keep them right h, : speed spectacle at linon lollnwed 
ihe running for the Melro'«l - :frt I""- " i:il ""' 'l"-iie-lnp 
,. H ,wi Tropliy Dash.

: The' race Kebiuary 1 will he
' TKKSS IIOJIK Ibe l"usi hot i oil mielim; "I the 
j The second prinling press ar- year at Carreli .-mil prom.ses to 

.___________ • ri'-eri in Massachusetts colony in find many of the '.pec dy ma-
EN'S HAND,CAP I' 0""- "° V™" " f"ir ' h " f ' '''" <™™.*<™"l »l' '" "V" l^""1'

wori Lo,tl f̂ss :"" VI" 1 spf"<(ls lh:'". laM season. __

111 Warriors Win Brace of Games 
" < In Week-End Metropolitan Fray

r.i
:- ; Led by one final imslmislll by forwin-d -In" (line, w-lin 
•- i entered Ihe mined I'oiccs yesterday, the II ( aiuino \> 1,1 riorh 

U ; lighteiKMl their grip nn the secinld-place spot In the -.Metropiililiin 
ii; I Conference last week-end by downing Mast I.os Angeles and 
"' j Valley .junior colleges on Biiccesslve e\ eiiings.

I On Friday evening. Ihe War-* "

Frosh Fall
!,! \V'htn6?s^li;dl^ror r;!Ft;;!Before Tribe Onsl?ught

Kegliiig

LADIES' HANDICAP

ou can pay more.... 
but you can't-'buy better

...than the'51 FORD 

with new FORDOMAJIC* DRIVE 

and 43 "Look Ahead" features

: fishers and wolverines. Trapping F.-mvirk's Shoe Rep; 
j license required tor persons over ; Columbia Employees 
j 18. years of age. ! Harbor Hospital

STKELHKAD TKOl'T A.N'D j I eauiie II 
! SALMON Knds- Jamuiv :'.! '" ' 
i.specified waters ol SiMiiy.,,1 :

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Personal Finance Company Kxtcnds 

Us Loan Service to Residents of

TORRANGE
and Surrounding Communities

Vaughan Still Burning 
Local Bowling Lanes

The '51 FORD
HITCHING POST

TEX WALLACEIEI
1120 r\n»ii i o A\ i:.

? ;the locals' court The Warriors qlllnl( , t ,;„",„•<, ^ond "half after

i- : a -tota, of ^'s^ Zli .Thalf ±c ' ' ***" ' ™ "'

,/Sng'hc scrvicT"™" '"""'' PN>P-l,ne's B,b Oregory-was
5» -! Starting the second' hall will, ""' ''iKh-Pointer of the day with
$ ; only an 8-poinl lead. Ihe Camino " lolal '" '- I 101 "'*.-1 " hls ('"' rtlt '

ai'j squad saw their.lead dwindle EI c.i.mno i-isi rtrpeicims jjn'
^ 'to 2 points over an eager Val- ,1,,,. |M| |. •;-,,,.., ,,;,
<!> [ley gang before Cline and nob Vnuiii i-.-r:> . i-; . sniun-.'.;>>

Fishing With Bow 
And Arrow Sought

.Michael I'alsley, manager, says — ".Making worllinhile 
I. inns is mir uiily business and serving \<mr mnucy needs 
nnr iMilN enncern. \\ e Ini.ik fiiriMird i\ith pleasure to the 
privilege of scrum; (lie people nf Ibis communlly ullh a 
Iriciidly and efficient loan service." ;

Loans S25 to S2000
FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE 

ON AUTO— FURNITURE— SALARY
\Vc <,peclnli7e in inaklnK loans (mm $'.',S to S. '111)1, and >< 
gel Ibe same special iiidlt Idllltl Htleiilinn »helhcr Mil 
Inn,, Is huge in small. < Imose Ihc repayment plan \\lii, 
ln-st suits .MM,— up I,, il" MONTHS TO KT.I'AV.

1'ttinv in or

PERSONAL

LOANS

FINANCE CO. 
Ill >IAH< 111\\ AVI:.


